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论 文 摘 要 
 




































Our country has been qualified by World Trade Organization(WTO), 
and involved in economic globalization. Having joining WTO, opening 
up will be widened, with the deadline of December 11, 2006 when foreign 
banks will get the entry of the financial market, and the native banks 
will face hard challenges. Having operated for tens of years, our 
native commercial banks’ channel advantage is unsurpassable for the 
foreign ones, whereas, the latter can compete for the high-end 
customers with high-tech distribution which supplement their “brick 
and wall” channel disadvantage. If our commercial banks’ science and 
technology can not catch up, our “brick and wall” channel advantage 
will change into burden and disadvantage, the present native advantage 
and market share will not sustain long. So, study and research of 
Internet Banking is good for our commercial banks to sharpen their 
competitive edges. 
This dissertation analyzes the present status of both the foreign 
and domestic banks, researches one of Internet Banking’s original 
features----Application of high technology makes the risks more 
complicated and harder to recognize and supervise, and, by studying 
the foreign Internet Banking’s experiences and lessons, tries to find 
out the way to manage and supervise the risks of Internet Banking that 
conforms to our county. 
This dissertation consists of 7 chapters. Chapter 1 defines 














difference from and relation to Traditional Bank. Chapter 2 introduces 
the present development of both foreign and domestic Internet Banking. 
Chapter 3 points out the primary problems of dometic Internet Banking 
that exist in basis & environment, R&D, security, inner control and 
supervision. Chapter 4 analyzes the risks, tech-related risks in 
particular, that Internet Banking has to deal with. Chapter 5 states 
on managing tech-related risks of Internet Banking. Chapter 6 
testifies the necessarity of supervision on Internet Banking, 
addresses supervising principles, considerations, status and problems 
in developed countries, districts and our country. Chapter 7 tries to 
advise on the supervision of Internet Banking in our country, based 
on the present situation. 
 















序   言 
近年来，互联网、电子商务及其相关事物在我国迅速发展。中国互联网络信
息中心发布的《第十四次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截止到 2004
年 6 月 30 日，我国上网用户总数为 8700 万，比去年同期增长 27.9%，上网计
算机达到 3630 万台。网络国际出口带宽增长飞速，总数达到 53.9G，比去年同
期增长 190.3%。CN下注册的域名数、网站数分别达到 38 万和 62.7 万，我国WWW








































巴塞尔委员会于 1998 年 3 月公布《电子银行和电子货币业务中的风险管理》
的研究报告，其中阐述了电子银行和电子货币业务的性质、风险特征以及相应



























































































                                                 
① 产品和服务包括存贷、帐户管理、金融顾问、电子帐务支付以及其他一些诸如电子货币等电子支付。 


































指，都是狭义的概念。   
二、网络银行的特点 
1、科技信息优势明显增强。 
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